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csture From Down South . .9JH
Jer to hold a joint have seen considerable and wholes<y#e 
[ouston the evening changes in the attitudes one student body 

ime next fall wps of the Conference holds toward another, 
jt Senate with Una- Now we regard each other as friends, 

reciprocate this And what rivalry, what desire to win, is 
ite voted a recom- greater than when it exists among friends ?

; hold a joint A&M- A large measure of the credit for this 
dng year when we p tx>gress should go to those who conceived 
>1. | P Sid initiated the Sportsmanship Award,

is of friendship and i The competition for the award (a peculiar 
ire heartening, and competition that makes everyone who par- 
ingness among stu- ticipates a winner) has given impetus to 

Either and get albng harmony and good will among student 
same as among in* bodies.

I'

such opportunities 
riends in the South* 

(of i cooperation of this 
ige of everyone con

ned not reach back 
Mays when no studentj 

ttfempt an invitation 
he past , two year

Students from any school are welcome 
here at A&M. We like to feel a similar wel
come exists for us wherever we go.

slogan we could all use was 
by an Aggie welcoming the Student 

of TCTj to pur campus last fall: “We 
(welcome you and regard you as our guests 

lot as tresspassors.”
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anawer to ^the multi-milli 
the U

WASHINGTON, May 10 cide the issue.
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bte eral district codrt
the diapute^ Air

question; “Would the U. Sii- Texas kept her 
preme Court hear the gtovernmentfs she joined the 
case to strip the state of its P<
wealthy tidelands?” The govemi
^ Yesterday, Texas Attorney Gen- .court’s permission 
eral Price Daniel staked a legal and /Louisiana f< 
battle as he hurled arguments rights or title tb th< 
against the U. S. niove at the high in the Gulf of Mexic 
justices for almost two hours, to recover front the 

He declared Congress, not the million in royalties 
U. S. Attorney General, should de- lected since June 
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Society Gets Repriman 
'Knock on Any Door’is

Ml

''4

By HKRMAb^ C. GOLLOB
Knock Oii Any Yloor (Colum

bia) starring Humphrey Bogart 
and John Derek (Cam 

Knock On Any Door fihda Co
lumbia Pictures endcavoring\ to 
straighten but that most e'

. of all schizophrenics, society, which' 
can lift a man to the top of the 
moon, or hurl him to the bottom 
of the foulest gutter. This time, 
society takes a resot

after he has (iilUx 
numbor. ; 1

KOAD is in 
melodranA, hrtHtli 
with ronvinci|g fl 
Ism. The coui|ri 
from the trltd to t 
loses much of Jits 

> {result 
ymorali 

to Inejury

r

ible X-

ft
iuc June, 1947, that the 

t . ruled ? the Federal goyern- 
; has paramount rights to oil 
i off the coast of California, 
xas in4T Louisiana asked /the 

yestterday to deny the jus- 
department’s request. A ded- 

■I opting jurisdiction n 
, , „ {from the • court within a

J L Z _?io State Consent 
sianu contended the Federal 

imdnt^ cannot sue a state
tjiout tjhe State’s‘ consent.

it was the Texas ease thattit ws
ht fireworks to the court, 
one point, U. S. Solicitor . 

lilip B. Perlman, corn- 
tod the states are "looting’’ the, ^ 

il, {and "lobbyingl" for legislation 
ive therrii clear titles, 
torncy Gene 

otly:
Daniel replied

No Stealing ■ r
“Texas isin’t stealing anything-*_ I > M t i

ttorney
eueral Tom Clark—now directing 

he government’s case, tunl a Toff 
in—once agreed that Texas re- 
ained all her lands, including 
hose in dispute,, when she joined 
he union. ; i ^ . i i j

He turned again to Perlman aptl 
mid, "while you accuse us of loot- 
ng land, at least the states have

m
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4 Sbng of the Water Tower . . .
Til iT m 'CV

unding whack After hayin# the
jmaito 1'

DominiU So 
more of th i Ap 
y^sterda; r : ift 
eicellenc e >f 
and ther v ei 
the resu t : j

; Now r 10 
wenti 

; I hade a 
spe^t,

Mi fanilias 
da i ;h( 

They cp 
| plat e 
i And yji: 

dowhiti 
i They i

theii 
i Wher

the poetic sopho- 
cjljiifted into the office 

, commented on the 
oither’s Day program, j 
lyrical verse. Here is l"

«i| - ■"j *
a|r, sheesa come, sheesa

». ||. ;' ! '.
iil“time, notta dime I’ma

''Corine down, for to seea
j / .•••■■7 '"kfl

<3a campus, theresa no
go,

gpt through, anna sit

da schools, we lika 

l;ika the best, sheesa
lh’

tower thatsa catcha

it lasta year, itsa 

whosa paint it, most 

me why, Tmm notHi
It jtiiyln', “they don’t ussa

”i

Parade.. .

, But the new paint job, boy, they lika 
da thing,

With alia da insigs, up there inna 
ring.

The “Welcome” sign, witha patch in 
betwefen,

They lika it all—ita yeally is keen.
And whenna they go back, to work inna 

fruit stand,
They say our water tower isa d’best 

inna land.
And after they’va gone, and I’mma sit 

’ down that night,
I’mma think, by golly, that maybe 

they’re right.
Whats impressa da visitor, whosa come 

anna go ’way,
j Issa thing we don’ notice, whena we’re 

here ever day.
So theresa one athing I’mma hope, 

whenna they come back next year,
l ean say to mi familia, “Everything isa 

still here.”
The Welcoma Sign, so bright ana so 

big,
An all rounda da top, each outfits 

insig,
Inna silver ana maroon, sheesa bloom 

lika flower,
You can havn da Student Union—I lika

, dat tower!

The waitress fair and cute of face 
Leads all the boys a merry chase.
How can;you know which one she likes,

Letters To The Editor
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WELL DESERVED PRAISE
Editor, Battalion:

May I submit a few words of 
appreciation for the available as
sistance |jh, accomplishing such 

' events as banquets and dances here 
on our campus? It is very gratify
ing to b'ej able to organize and 
plan a barjquet - dance for a large 
group and have at one’s disposal 
Sbisa, or whichever part of it is 
required, or the Slab, or Hensel 
Park, or a number of other facili
ties. And it is even more gratify
ing to encounter complete coopera- 
tipn (and more) from those indi
viduals in charge of these various 
facilities.

Oqp sincere thanks to Mr. Pennis- 
ton and Plaul Rodriquez and their 
crew; to Dr. Dan Russell, whose 
rose garden has embellished many 
festivities besides ours; to the de
partment heads who lent us their 
large fan*; to the landscape art 
department, who were so generous 
with their pot plants—and didn’t 
say a wojid about the broken pot; 
to the swell Aggieland Orchestra 
and Bill Turner, who culls for a

Paul Jones at the most opportune 
moments; and everyone else who 
helped make our Veterinary Medi« 
cine banquet and ball the success 
it was.

Very sincerely,
Harry G. Doran, Jr. > 
Chairman, Dance Com.

AGGIELAND?

Editor, The Battalion:
Last year there was big talk 

about changing the name of Col
lege Station to Aggieland. Mind 
you, I’m not advocating any change 
at least officially, but last week 
I received letter from Dallas 
which was addressed to Aggieland, 
Texas.

£

across the knuckles for the pre- Niclf Rorpaihl tlashj 
valence of “social evils which are eye8t the moVil-goij 
sinning against the strength of no assistance from 
youth—namely, the slum areas, mising that society 
with their stagnant, oppressive en- Nick’s tragic ejcistai 
vjronment, where the less fortu- the examinations o 
nate of America’s youth are for- by the state *jnd t 
tile fields for seeds of crime, and in the clashes betwe t 
reform schools, with their Gestapo iaWyerSi KOAD is i 
like corrective methods. ma. An’d several 0^4 «

KOAD’s story of Nick Romano are picked out;as tl^ 
(newcomer John Derek), the kid about frf slum; sect 
whose decent impulses are stif- room alike!: Jupior, 
led by fate and society, the proof ed, shabby nejvspa 
that man is a product of his en- weal’s a pinctf nez, 
vironment, is neither new nor | Oxford accent, andi 
enlightening. jp {fellow down-and-c
Nick’s life is unravelled by de- ra^' Fingers, a 

fense attorney Andrew Morton handler and ipicka 
(ably played by Humphrey Bogart) punchy, balding bi 
as he makes the defense’s opeping cpbra * like distri 
statement, in behalf of Romano, (George Macreadj 
who is charged with cop-killing. judge with a ?wredt
Nick started down the path of a”( .?’onW?iT111^sM 
crime when he, his mother, his basically
brothers and sisters were forced tutned into awise 
to move to a slum district after that bogey man, 
his father died in prison. He koon 
Adapts himself to his surroundings, 
adopting two of the most incorri
gible hoodlums as Ws companions.
Sent to reform school for petty 
thievery, he is subjected to harsh 
treatment, sees on£ of his buddies 
die because of the ischodls extreme
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islation to give the1 Federal gov
ernment the submerged lands. ' 

Bills to give the states clear 
titles have been in the last. two 
pojgressegf j ~-

ief Justice Fred M. Vinson 
Hoicked discussion of several pro
posed compromises Daniel sought 
(to {debate. j[ |

the initiative to develop the arras."
s for >[< 

part, ad mil
iavc lobbied by recommending leg-

l> tl
he told the 

jjrt, administration leaders also
As for dobbying,

GIVING UB SMOKING 
W()RTH 19,320 DOLLARS

BRISBANE —t/P)_A decision 
to give up smoking by an Austral 
iarl' tramway man, Nprman Payne. , 
of j Paddington, Brisbane, brought 
him $19,3^0. Mr. Payne sold his 
tobacco, 
hi.4 coll 
icecds bou 
I
Hi, win, Mf. Payne immedi 
accepted a cigarette offered 
Hf says that he’s still determined 
to give up smoking.

;if ji; V- J 1" '' .

rpers, and cigarettes to 
and with the pro- 

the winning ticket « 
ttery in Brisbane. When told

palace;
Bryan 2'$$79

In 'a* anyone would like ......... «»*"i
receive mail ad’dressed to Aggie
land, they might have just one 
letter sent that way to see if it 
would go through, and if it did 
and everyone did it, it might not 
be long before we could say this 
was Aggieland.

Yours truly,
B. G. Derryberry, ’49

mpre a menace to {society than be
fore.

Fate seems tp be on his sjde
momentarily when 
Emma in his path.

it throws angelic 
He marries her,

and gets a job, but society brings 
one up from the floor again i»nd 
casts him back into a life of criipe. 
Emma, pregnant, commits suicide, 
and Nick is captured by the police
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LindeH James Featured When 
Aggie Players Present ‘Ghosts!
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rtfcry loves company” ur- on the mirror’s outer edge, h 
hfort ofrengineers who The job will take six months, Dr, tra 

|lcmg and tediously with S. Bowen, director of Palomar and Ml. 
UhW (AP quote). Wilson Observatories, announced yester-
ig| eye”—already the aAv ^H>'*

j eyes—is going to ^ a per Gent improvement ex-
h |expected after a final f^om the fina, grinding( Dr< Hub.

i ble predicts that it may be possible to
pipion of Dr. Edwin P. photograph stars 100 million light years 
{& ’’gazer at the observa- further away from the big telescope-cam- 

jPalomar. The lens of era than it actually was designed to reach, 
bijjope will be polished It was designed to see one billion light 

for the last time it is years into space—twice the range of the 
about 20-millionths of 100-inch Mt. Wilson telescope, heretofore 
from an 18-inch spot the world’s largest.

’ Llndoiii Jump* sill bp pppii nn 
OrtWNhi Klvliig when the A) 
I’lttyvrn preppui "Glnmt*" by H 
rick Ibftbti In Guinn Mull Mny 19 
Mini 20.

James lmi>‘unpeann the stuge 
both here un<( ut Adamson High 
School in Dallus. He is now presi
dent of the Nutionul Thespians, an 
acting society.

In the play,, when Oswald re
turns home, he finds that his high 
opinions about his late father are 
in erroijj; the entire structure of 
his faith in his father crumbles 
about him. His illness, caused by. 
hi» father’s lust, weighs heavily 

, upon hipi, and he receives a stag- 
• gering blow which is more than he 

can beaV when his mother stands 
between him and the girl he de
sires.

, Oswald’s mother is played by 
Betty Jo Edwardson, and the girl 
who is the object of his attentions 
is played by Jeanne Kernodle as

llpglmt ICngNil'nnd.
Kail Wyltr «« .Revarotnl Maml- 

(tra, (hr Incnl imstor, Is ahnckpil by 
Oswald's condition and Ideas, 
George Wlllman appear* as Knu- 
strand, Reglnu's crippled und im
moral father.

George Dlllavou is the director 
of the production.

Official Notice
SCHOOL - Of AOKKTLTI'MK

AKriculturn) Miiiihomorck who tlxik Dnlry 
Mu^bandry 202 (n the firat aemo-tor and 
thoae aophomofea who are now takinic 
D. H. 202 #re ellirible O, compete in the 
Sophomore Dairy Cottle Judging Conteat 
Saturday morning. May 21, beginning at 
H *.pn. • ,

It will aid in the organization of the 
conical if each student who ia intereated 
in the contest will leave hia name with 
the secretary of the Dairy Department 
in Room 212 Agriculture Building any 
time prior to May 20.

A. L. DARNELL 
Professor of Dairy Husbandry
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